Capital Health accepts the following Insurance Plans:

**Aetna Better Health**
Medicaid

**Aetna Better Health of PA**

**Aetna**
Aetna HMO Plans
Aetna PPO Plans
Aetna POS Plans
Aetna EPO Plans
Aetna QPOS Plans
Aetna Indemnity Plans
Aetna Medicare Plans

**Amerigroup NJ**

**AmeriHealth**
AmeriHealth Local Value Network HMO/HMO+/POS
AmeriHealth Regional Preferred HMO/HMO+/POS
AmeriHealth Advantage Plans
AmeriHealth Medicare Plans
AmeriHealth Indemnity Plans
AmeriHealth Casualty

**Beech Street Networks**
Through MultiPlan

**Cigna**
Cigna HMO Plans
Cigna PPO Plans
Cigna POS Plans
Cigna EOP Plans
Cigna Global Health Benefits
Cigna Shared Administration OAP
Cigna GWH Plans
Cigna Indemnity Plans
Cigna Medicare Advantage Plans

Cigna HealthSprings
Medicare Advantage Plans

Clover Health
Medicare Advantage Plans

Consumer Health Network (CHN)
PPO-CHN-Client List

Devon Health Services Network
Regional PPO-Client List

Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ HMO
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ PPO
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ POS
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ EPO
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ Indemnity Plans
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ Medicare Plans
Horizon Blue Cross and Blue Shield of NJ-NJ Direct
Horizon Blue cross Blue Shield Omnia Plans
Horizon Casualty PIP/Workers Compensation

Horizon NJ Health
Medicaid

Horizon NJ Health TotalCare

Humana Military Tricare East
Prime Plans
Select Plans

Independence Blue Cross/Keystone HMO/PPO Plans

Intergroup Services Network
PPO-Client List
Liberty Mutual Insurance
NJ Medicaid
Medicare
Multiplan Networks
PPO- Client List
NJ Manufacturers Insurance
NJ State Health Benefits HMO/PPO/POS Plans
(Direct10 and Direct15)
Oxford
Oxford Freedom Plan-HMO/PPO/POS/EPO Plans Only
Oxford Liberty Plan-HMO/PPO/POS/EPO Plans Only
QualCare
QualCare HMO
QulaCare PPO
QualCare POS
QualCare Indemnity Plans
Three Rivers Provider Network
PPO & Workers Compensation-Client List
UnitedHealthcare
UnitedHealthcare HMO
UnitedHealthcare PPO
UnitedHealthcare POS
UnitedHealthcare EPO
UnitedHealthcare Indemnity Plans
UnitedHealthcare Medicare Plans
UnitedHealthcare Community
Medicaid

*This list is not all inclusive, and is subject to change. You should contact your health insurance plan to confirm whether your plan is in-network or out-of-network.